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Lackawanna bounty.
CARBONDALE,

Readers will pleaso note that ndvertl'nients, orders for Job work, nnd Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
Jtreet, will receive prompt attention;

open from 8 a, m. to 10 p. m.J

FUNERAL SERVICES YESTERDAY.

l'lio llurlnl ofWIIIlnm l'ottiick nnd
AiiKURttis Monnnl.

A larce number of friends attended
lha funeral of William l'ethlck from
the home on Park Btreo yesterday af-

ternoon. Itev. George A. Place, I'll.
D ofllclated nnd preached a conso'llnc;
sermon. Several selections were sunt?
liy member's of the Mothodlst choir.
The Gravity shop, where Mr. Pelhlck
was foreman, was closed ns a innrk
of respect. Carbondnle lodge of Ma-

sons attended the funeral. The pall-
bearers, pelected from the lodpe and
from tho car shot) consisted of Samuel
Sly, William Tonkin, Joseph Vannan,
William Oglesby, J. 13. Hlockslepre and
Prank Shannon. The lloral offerlnps
from relatives, shopmen and friends
were very elaborate.

The funeral services at tho Interment
of Augustus Monnal were attended
yesterday afternon at the Presbyte-
rian church by a largo congregation.
The exercises were conducted by his
pastor, Rev. Charles Ijoe. Cambrian
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, nnd members of 'the Knights of
Honor followed their brother to the
grave In Mnplcwood cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs were members of these so-

cieties as follows: William Male, Geo.
Fisher, Arthur Correll, of the Knights,
and Jacob Kitel, Louis Kohkof and Jo-

seph Wallace, of Cambrian lodge. Tho
Mower bearers wero Robert Blair and
T. F, Kase, of Cambrian lodge, nnd An-to-

Roemmelmeyer, of the Knights of
Honor.

The Prcsh Air .Mcctlnc;.
A meeting to consider tho entertain-

ing of some of tho Ne.w York Tribune
fresh air children was held on Monday
evening In the lecture room ot the
Presbyterian church. Dr. Place, of the
Methodist church, pruslded, and Miss
Mary Waterlleld was npiolnted sec-
retary. A committee will be appoint-
ed, representing each church, to as-

certain thi number of children that
can be received. The following are
the representatives appointed by the
pastors: Baptist, Arthur Lewslcy;
Methodist, N. F. Stephens: First Pres-
byterian, M. D. Lathrope; Second Pres-
byterian, Martin Oliver. As the pas-
tor of the Episcopal church Is absent,
representative from that church will
lie named on his return, the latter
part of tho week.

High School Alumni Ollicors.
Tho annual meeting of the high

school alumni was attended at the cen
tral school building by about forty
members. Professor C. M. Leaner was
elected as nn honorary member of the
alumni. Tho following olllcers were
elected for the coming year: Presi-
dent, J. Norman fielder: vice presi-
dent, Miss Kathryn Kennedy; secre-
tary' and treasurer, Miss Mabel Case.
It was decided to have a banquet, but
all arrangements about the time, place
and speakers were left In tho hands
of a commltteo to be appointed by the
president.

Meeting of tho Select Council.
At the meeting of the select counll on

Monday evening the common council's
resolution was read, authorizing City
Solicitor Wntrous to procure an ofllce
at a rental not to exceed 315 a month.
Mr. Nealon, representing the Third
ward, earnestly opposed the resolution.
He advocated the removal of the public
library and the arrangement of the of-
llce as before. The vote on the resolu-
tion being a tie, was declared lost. B.
A. Kelly appeared in behalf of the
board of health, desiring for the mem-
bers an oillco In the city building.

Cottngo Company As.lt for llosp House
Tho Cottage Hose company, com-

posed of worthy young men, have sent
a petition to the city councils for a
suitable hose house. Tho company will
donate the land for the city purposes
If a building Is erected. The petition
is signed by thirty-fou- r members of
the company, and also by Chief Mof-llt- t,

of the flro department. J. II.
Kelly, president of Mitchell Hose com-
pany, and J. E. Brown, foreman of
Columbia, No. 5.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Councilman W. J. Olennon has pur-
chased a lot in Kast Side park on a
prominent avenue nnd will at once
break ground for building a handsome
residence. The lot Is 50x140 In extent.

Louis Slebolt has sold a building lot
at the corner of Wayne street and Sev-
enth avenue to Erie Dispatcher D. I
McCoy, who will erect a handsome
residence.

Drs. W. W. Fletcher, W. A. Spencer
and J. S. Nlles attended a reunion of
the Mount Pleasant academy last even-
ing.

Andrew Mitchell la building an addi-
tion to his house on Canaan street.

J. E. Bone Is In Mauch Chunk ns a
delegate representing Lackawaxen
tribe, of this city, at the great council
of tho Improved Order of Red Men.

Tho Knights of the Mystic Chain will
glvo a first class entertainment about
the middle of June. The military com- -

The BEsrwoks
prepare ,odwlth
the bestfoe feast
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Jti Cottolen trade marks aro "Oottoltne" and
yr' heat in mttotyplant vrtolh on erery Ua

THE. N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Calcic, Son Trk, PklUdelpUU, I'lttibtn.

mandery of tho Petersburg castle, the
prize winners of the state, will give an
exhibition drill, nnd an address will bo
delivered by a prominent speaker on
that occasion.

Miss Allcu Grimth, of Scranton, Is
vlBitlng Mips Mattle Brink.

Frank Couch has returned from Phil-
adelphia.

Professor J. K. Williams,
of the Dunmorc schools, was,

In this city Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ornmer have

returned from a visit In Wilkts-Barr- e.

Miss Bertha Jones Is entertaining
Miss Ethel Hunter, of Wcatherly.

Mrs. Major, of Plymouth, Is visiting
her son In this city.

Misses Winifred Hlgglns and Mary
Ho ran are visiting friends In Provi-
dence.

Miss Maine Daley has returned from
a visit In Philadelphia. .

Frederick Moses was a visitor In
Wllkcs-Barr- e Monday evening.

Miss Minnie Riley, ot Pleasant
Mount, Is visiting friends In town.

Mrs. W. L, Ynrrlngton, of Wayne
street, Is entertaining Mrs. V. W. Best,
of Port Jervls, N. Y.

Miss Mnmo Cameron Is visiting
friends In Wnymnrt.

Mrs. Bonek, who has been visiting
her daughter for several weeks, has
returned to her home In Utlca, N. Y.

Mrs. John Lynch Is entertaining Mrs.
T. F. Walker, of Bridgeport, Conn.

K. C. Robinson Is visiting h!3 pa-

rents In New Mllford.
Archie Brink, of the store of J. B.

Shanno & Co., has returned from
Wayne county, where he spent tho past
week.

Mrs. Edwin Moon, Jr., spent yester-
day in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Frederick Penwarden Is visit-
ing relatives In Wnymart.

W. E. Hyde, ot Afton, N. Y., Is vis-
iting In this city.

Mrs. Thomas Duffy Is visiting in
Archbald.

JEK.MYN.

At a meeting of the Miners' and La-
borers' Benevolent association of the
Delaware atW-JIudso- shaft held on
Saturday evening the following ofllcers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, George Pendrid; vice presi-
dent, Harry Gilbert; treasurer, Tim-
othy Donovnn; llnanclal secretary,
Henry Langman; recording secretary,
W. H. Tennis; trustees, Michael Mul-doo- n,

John T. Williams and William
Westlngton; auditors, William Baker,
Hartley Mullen nnd John Henry.

The Brownson Literary society will
meet this evening.

Crystal Fire company have accepted
the Invitation of the Grand Army of the
Republic nnd will participate In the
parade on Memorial Day.

The Mayfleld base ball club and the
Hickories, of this place, will cross bats
at Alumni park this afternoon.

Mr. Marvey Van Kleeck, while work-
ing at his blacksmith shop on Monday
afternoon removed his vest nnd hung
It on the horso shoe case which hnngs
on the outside of the building. AVhen
he went to supper he forgot to take his
vest and did not think of It until he
got home. Ho nt once went back to
the shop but found that some monpy
had been taken from tho vest. Ho re-

membered there being a new $2 bill,
and the same evening went around to
tho storekeepers to try and locate the
culprit. Mr. Van Kleeck has suspicion
of the party but has taken no action In
regard to tho matter.

Mrs. John Ball and children who have
been visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
C. E. Holmes, returned to their home
at Pittston yesterday.

The Monitors, jr., base ball team wcra
defated by the Maylleld boys yesterday
afternoon by n score of 12 to 4.

A marriage license was granted yes-terd-

by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Mr. Walter Depew and
Elizabeth E. Martin.

Tho Citizens' band will give a con-
cert Friday evening, May 28, on Dr.
Graves' lawn, Main street. The pro-
gramme to be rendered Is: March,
"Favorite;" overture, Ulval; overture,
Cubaoneon; song and dance, "Ole ;"

descriptive overture, rural
Fourth of July, synopsis, early morn,
the farmers hitch up the old gray mule
and drive to town to help celebrate
the glorious Fourth, fireworks, a grand
balloon jcenslon, country band, drum
corps; concert schotllsche, "Dance In
the Gaslight;" overture, snap shot;
vocal waltz, Ida; descriptive overture,
"Way Down South;" mnrch, Egypta,
Leader, EUja Stephens.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Day and fam-
ily are visiting In New York city.

Mesdames John Soloman, Edwin
Woodworth, Walter Baker and Lewis
Plzer attended a tea yesterday after-
noon given by Mrs. Samuel Sly, of
Carbondnle.

The Now York, Ontario and Western
railway will pay their employes today.

Misses May Plzer und Edith Davis
spent yesterday In Carbondale.

An exciting gamo of ball was played
yesterday afternoon on the field on
Cemetery street, between several of
the young men of town. One team,
comprised the following: Alfred Grif-
fiths, Patrirk Farrell, Thomas Hend-
ricks, Joseph Tennis, Robert Reeves,
Dr. S. E. Moyer, C. E. Blakeslee, Wil-
liam H. Tennis, John Roache, Clyde
Bell. The other side' comprised; Fred
Clemow. Eddie Mnynard, Thomas
Loughney, James O'Gara, David
Games, Dennis McGovern, George Mc-Gof- f,

Neal Gallagher, John Meehan,
George Spelcher. The llrst-name- d club
won by a score of '20 to 10.

The teachers In the Carbondale Busi-
ness college have struck for back pay,
amounting to about JSOO, one, ot the
teachers being John Jenkins, of this
aown. On Monday they called the
school to order and then made a de-
mand upon Mr. W. P. Gregory, tho
principal of the college, for the'nmount
of money due them, nnd he stated that
they wero to get their pay if they
could, and they need not work If they
did not wish to. It Is probable that
tho four teachers employed will en-
deavor to legally collect tho amount
duo 'them.

old foiioi;.
Rev. J. E. Brodhead conducted ser-

vices In Stmudsburg on Sunday.
Mrs. William Evans, ot Scranton,

spent Sunday at the home of her fath-
er, Benjamin Richardson.

Mrs. iE. L. Santee and children left
on Monday for a few weeks' visit with
Iter parents In Shlckshlnny.

Mr. James Greene has moved Ills
family to Taylor.

Th'o Misses Martha Carey, Anna
Ward and Eliza Brown spent Sunday
with frlonds In Olyphant.

A very enjuynblo tlmo was had nt
tho spelling contest In tho new church
on Saturday evening. Miss Cora Davis
received tho prize.

Miss Margaret Dorr, of Plttston.speht
Sunday at the homo of Mr. Ebenczer
Drake.

Mr. Elmer Tlnklepaugh lias returned
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Hot Flashes.
Derangement and Nervousness Pre-

luded by Stomach Trouble.

Blood Disorder and Nervousness of
Years Standing.

From the Commercial, Hattoon, 11U

Mrs. Christiana Foster is a matron of Mat-too-

who has recently been restored to the
ranks of health aller many years of Buffe-

ring. She gave her statement tn a reporter
in such concise shape that we print it :

"My name is Cliristiana"Fostcrt I ntn fifty
years of age and a housekeeper. I liavo
lived in Illinois ever since I was twelve
years old. During the latter years of my
life I havo bceu much afflicted with ttonincli
trouble, blood disorders and nervousness,
and these were greatly aggravated about two
years ago, when I became subject to most
disagrceablo hot flashes, (or perhaps I should
say 'flushes).'

" I seemed to bo losing ground all the time.
I eould not sleep bnt for a short time, not
being able to obtain any appropriate rest,
and I may say I was truly wretched.

"About one year ago, after reading an ad-

vertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, I determined to get some of
them, ami urn so, Deginning to taKe them
strictly according to directions. I had not
taken half a box before I experienced relief,
and before I had taken four boxes, I was. I
may say, well. Of course I am growing old,

from a few days' visit with his nunt In
Ransom.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet
on Wednesday afternoon at tho homo
of Mrs. Dills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Tidd was visit-
ing with friends In town on Sunday.

Mrs. Fell, of Scranton,, and Mrs
Hyde, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, spent a few
days at tho homo of Mrs. Hannah Ben-
nett tho past week.

Mrs. E. Davis Is Improving after a
few days' tlckncss.

TAYLOK.
Mrs. V. Stull, of Scranton, visited

relatives on North Main street yester-
day.

Miss Sarah Samuels, of Scranton, vis-
ited her mother In this plaoa on Mon-
day.

Mrs. John Francis, nr ot Kansas, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Morris,
sr., on Grove street.

Hc-nr- y Coombs, of Washington street,
Is seriously ill of pneumonia.

Open cars were run on Taylor line
yesterday for tho first tlmo this sum-
mer.

Notice-- of tho death of Michael Hen-
ley vppeurj In another column under
head of obituary".

A slight flro occurred yesterday
morning In tho building owned by Mrs.
Coblelgh on Main street. It was due
to an overheated stove. Very little
dat t go was di:ie. The fire wns kj t

In check by tho bucket brigade until
the fire company arrived.

William II, Thomas Is a candidate
for delegate from the First ward to the
Republican county convention.

On Friday evening th'e Taylor Reds
bass ball club will hold Its postponed
entertainment nnd social at Weber's
rink. Tickets, 25 cents.

Mrs. Harry Ward and three children,
of this place, were the guests of rela-
tives in Clark's Green, on Sunday.

Miss Kate Winters, who met with an
accident at the Taylor silk mill on
Saturday, is rapidly recovering.

The Hlcli School team defeated the
Lilacs of this place on the Riverside
grounds yesterday afternoon by a
score of 1.

The Knights of Pythias. No. 402, will
meet this evening at Reese's h'a.ll.

John James, of Hyde Park, called on
friends In town on Sunday.

Mr. P. Durkin's hotel In Old Forg.j
was entered by burglars on Monday
evening. After helping themselves to
cigars and other refreshments they de-
parted for parts unknown.

A. Butsch, a popular young man of
Old Forge, has opened a tailor shop In
that vicinity. First class work can be
had by calling on Mr. Butsch.

Some Falilfs in Otir

Primary Education.

From the Sun.
Dr. J. M. Rice, who for many years

has devoted himself to the study of
American educational problems, has
contributed to a recent number of
the Forum an article on tho system of
Instruction followed In most of our
primary schcols. He Is of the opinion
that the system might be materially
broadened and enriched by applying a
process of judicious exclusion to the
existing curriculum. He would strike
out, for Instance, matters belonging to
th category of mental gymnastics,

into the school course solely
with a view to the development of the
faculties; and, secondly, matters of de-

tail that the ordinary layman Is not
expected to possess In the form of
ready knowledge, and which are found
In the school course simply because
they havo been handd down by tradi-
tion.

Is too much tlmo expended In tho
primary schools on the three R's? Tho
proportion ot school time at present
given to theso fundamental studies is,
It seems, about 70 per cent. Dr. Rico
thinks It would le possible to reduco
this time by nt least one-hal- f. Could
this be done, of conrr-e-, tho possibilities
of enriching the course of study would
Ih almost unlimited; It would be pos-
sible even for Etudents In primary
schools to take up subjects calculated
to develop aesthetic tastes as well as
an Interest In nature and mankind. An
attempt Is ninde to indicate the divid-
ing line between positive knowledge
aud indispensable skill on the ono
hand, nnd mero mental gympustlcs on
tho other, by the following Illustra-
tion; In an enlightened community,
every adult individual is expected to bo
able to write a letter In

sentences and without grammatical
errors. It is a matter of comparative
indirference, however, to the communi-
ty whether or not the writer is ablo to
unalyzo with facility, are ablo to con-
struct better sentences than those who
are unfamiliar with technical gram-
mar, this subject might bs rightly
placed among the essentials of school
study. If, on the othetr hand, It'should
bo proved tha't th'e English employed
by tboso who havo not studied tech-
nical grammar Is practically as good
as that employed by those who have
had a thorough grounding hi the sub

but that did not aceount for ihf bad condl.
Hon I was iu, my blood did not circulate,
and if I pricked my linger while sewlne, no
blood followed the puncture. All this Is

dlflerent now, thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink

tsiffnetU"' " Mrs. CitmsTiAKA Foster."
ITifnfM.'.Mns. Ed. IIgark.

The proprietors or Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
state that they are not a patent medicino but
a prescription used for many years by an em-
inent practitioner who produced the most
wonderful results with them, curing all forms
of weakness arising from a watery condition
of the blood or shattered nerves, two fruitful
rnues of almost every ill to which flesh is
heir. The pills are nlso a specific for tho
troubles peculiar to females, such ss suppres-
sions, all forms of weakness, chronlo constipa-
tion, bearing down pains, etc., aud In the case
of men will give speedy relief and effect a.per-manc- nt

cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature. They are entirely harmless and can
lie given to weak and sickly children with
the greatest good and without the slightest
danger, l'jnk PiHs are sold by all dealers,
or will be sent post paid on receipt of price,
(50 cents n box, or six boxes for $2.50 thev
nr in bulk or by the 100) by ad
dressing Dr. Williams' Medicino Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

ject, then it could not bo regarded as
essential, but would belong to the do-

main of mental gymnastics. In the
latter case the question of introducing
technical grammar Into an elementary
school coursyj would bo purely and
simply a problem ot relative values, 1.

e a question as to whether It would
pay best to devote some thlrty-flv- o

minutes dally for four or five years to
grammar, or whether more profit
would be derived by giving this tlmo
to matters of importance and Interest
that re now crowded out.

As in language, so in. arithmetic, the
question of mental gymnastics plays a
conspicuous part. Facility In cipher-
ing, up to a certain point, is demanded
of every Individual; but whatever is
done In this branch beyond what Is di-

rectly u&eful, such a& drill In arith-
metical puzzies, must be regarded as
disciplinary In its nature. The Im-
portance of such questions of relative
values becomes obvious when we con-
sider that thlrty-flv- o minutes a day Is
equivalent to an entire year out ot the
eight years devoted to elementary edu-
cation!. Dr. Rice estimates that by the
exclusion ot merely a part ot the dis-
ciplinary studies, such as advanced
arithmetic, superfine penmanship, tho
inordinate attention paid to parsing
and analysis, and the practice of read-
ing aloud simply with a view to or.i-totic- al

power, it might be possible to
save as much as the equivalent of two
school years. The subjects which, of
all, in his judgment, should lo subject-
ed to th'e most rigorous test of exclu-
sion, aro spelling and penmanship. He
holds that every moment devoted to
these subjects beyond what Is actually
needed, should be looked upon as wast-
ed. At present nearly one-fift- h ot tin
available tlmo Is hi some schools as-
signed to these two subjects, notwith-
standing their lack of educational
value. In determining the ground that
should bo covered in spelling, Dr. Rltv
deems It needful simply to secure an
agreement as to where a line may be
drawn between words that tho average
Sndhidualoughttobeable to spell with-
out referring to a dictionary, and those
that might be safely relegated to

In penmanship It would mere-
ly be necessary to define what stand-
ards of legibility should bo deemed sat-
isfactory; tho over-attentio- n to pen-
manship for the purpose of securing an
elegant chlrography means the waste
of an enormous amount of time. So,
too, In arithmetic; it would be well to
make a careful distinction between
those features with which everybody
ought to be conversant, and the meth-
ods of conducting the more compli-
cated calculations belonging to special
lines of business, which need to lx
mastered only by a specialist.

We pass to what Dr. Rice has to say
concerning the studies of geography
and history In our elementary schools.
He believes that a large elimination of
the facts which properly
belong to books of reference Is here In-

dispensable. Especially does he con-

demn that phase of geography, as tra-
ditionally tausht, wh'ich treats of the
location of cities and towns, the boun-
daries of states and countries, the
length of rivers, nnd the height of
mountains. It Is not denied that tho
number of geographical farts which an
Individual Is required to know In order
that ho may take an Intelligent Inter-
est In the affairs of the world, is con-
siderable, yet It is very small when
compared with the number which a
child Is compelled to memorize under
the ordinary system of Instruction. In
deed, Dr. Rice deems it no exaggera-
tion to say that the traditional course
In topographical geography might bo
shortened by 70 or SO per cent, without
neglecting what Is useful. There Is at
present a similar waste In the mechan-le"- U

study of hlstoiy. As In geogra-
phy, so here would tho preparation of
a list of facts, limited to what 13 help-
ful and to what an ndult individual
might be reasonably expected to pos-
sess In the form of ready knowledge,
bring about un enormous curtailment
of the work Imposed upon tho memory.
Just what tho historical facts are that
every educated person Is expected to'
know has never been determined; but
It might be. Nor Is there nny doubt
that by a wlso substitution of histori-
cal Ideas for facts of
minor Importance, history might ha
convertc-- d from a mechanical study in-

to a most valuable and Interesting one.
How aro theso changes to be made?

Who Is to decldo where and how far
the prpcess of exclusion may be ap-
plied to the existing curriculum? In
Dr. Rice's opinion the moat rational
mode ot bringing about a desirable
Impjovement would bo to place tho
matter in the hands of the committees
to be appointed, as he would suggest,
by the National Educational associa-
tion. He thinks that, If a committee
of somo ten members should bo deslg--

LA DOES DO YOU KK0

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
ia tho original nnd only litENCH,
nnfii unit reliahlfl enre on tha mnr.
kut. Price, $1.00; seat by mull
(lenuiiio sold only by

H'm, a, Clark, 326 Penn A v.--., Scranton, Pa,

THE

NEWARK
-- $

Has been ruined by the improper fitting of shoes. You know when a shod
looks well and wenrs well, the rest you have to leave to the dealer. Then isn't
it much better when buying your footwear to go to ? dealer who is up in his
business and careful in fitting your feet? THE NE RK SHOE STORE offers
these advantages to shoe buyers and will be glad to make good to their custom-
ers any mistake that might occur. We arc receiving new invoices of seasonable
footwear daily, and the handsomest styles and colors to be found are in our store;

We are making many new customers and every one is surprised at tho
low prices we are naming on best quality goods.

MET CTS2 P M EJ22E3D

Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming

I MSN'S SONS'

Lager

Brewery
Hanufacture.ro ot th Celabra.Ua

Kl Hf B
CAPACITYj

100,000 Barrels per Annum

HOME GROWN ASPARAGUS

Fresh Every Mornln?.

DELAWARE STRAWBERRIES
Arrlvlns Now.

Cauliflower, Green and
Wax Beans, Egg Plant,
Tomatoes, Etc.

t ft 1ft PE1 ML III
MMiihtit8reuiq.

For Sale by Hill & Connell, Prothcroe &
Co. and A. 13. Strong.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CMMII PMC n
are located tho finest flohlns and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive boolca
on application. Tickets to nil points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provlncos,
Minneapolis, Ot. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouvor,
Beattlo, Tacoraa, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars
attached to all throusht trains. Tourist
car fully fltted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants ol families
may bo had with second-clas- a tJckets.
Hctcs always less than via other tines.
For further Information, tlmo tables, etc-o- napplication to

S3. V. SKINNER, O. E. A..
3S3 Broadway, New York.

nated for each branch, ntld the labor so
divided that proper attention could be
paid to details, euouRh might bo

in nyear to clear tho course
of elementary studies of all tnattrra
which aro retained simply by tradition.

.

Wns Twice Insulted.
When General Klddoo was In Tennessee,

a prisoner of war, In 1SC3, a Confederate
major of boyish u?ipi'arancf took a fupey
to tho new boots ho was wearing', and in
the friendliest way offered to buy them
for twice what they had cost him. Ho re-

sented tho proposition In forcible Ameri-
can army vermicular.

"Well, If you won't sell 'em I'll have to
taUo 'em," fald the Kcb. "I thuiwht you
uoro a gentleman, and wanted to treat
you rlKht. Take "em olf, sir! One two"

Tho major's revolver was within three
feet of Klddoo's face, and the prbnontr
was, of course, unarmed. "Vou'vo pot the
drop," he said, nnd off eamo tho boots.

"Now, you, get down and blacken
em!" ordtrtd tho Keb, and at the plEtol's

point Kiddoo, who was a col.
onel at the time, obeyed, New Yoik Press.

Qj.

X Portrait ofllcslimld With Ills NoW
Pipe.

Copyright, 157, by MItohell St Stiller.

FOOT

WAGOMflAIC
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL iD BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

iM Lowe CfL
fflAliUFACTURERS OF

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood MImo RnilH
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Pooled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

HULLS At Cross Fork, Pott;r Co.. on the Buff.ilo and Sitsquc
'lanun Kallrond. At iMIna, Potter County, Pa,, on Couder.sport. anJ
rori Aiiegany uanronu. capacity

UI.IM.KAI, UtJMUH JSOUI of
Telephone No. 4014.

AND

PA.

I

mil iiuiuuufii.
Schedule In Uffect November ij, 1S55.

Trains Leavo a6 Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, tor Sunbury,

and for Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for

and and for Sun-bur-

and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Balti-

more, and
and tho West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

and tho West.
0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsville.
J. R. WOOD, Cien'l Pan. Aeat.

J. B, Central Alunu::r.

Central Hallroad ot New Jersey
(Lehigh and Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TI'MB TARL.B IN BFPKCT MAY 10. 1SU7.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttaton,
Wilkes-narr- etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a, m.,
12., ?.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

Kor Mountain l'urk. 8.20. 11.30 a. m 2,00,
3 05, 5.00 p. m. SumlHys, 9.00 a. 111., 1.00, 2.1:1,
7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.43 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Termin-
al, 6.22 p. m. and Now York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allcntown, Bethle-
hem, Eanton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m..
12.45, 3.03, 5.00 (except p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

Kor Long liranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.43, 6.00 p. in,
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North Itlver, at 9.10 (express)
a. m 1.10, 1.S0. 4.15 (express with Outfct
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.S0 a. m,

Leave Philadelphia. ReadlnK Terminal,
0.00 a. in., 2.00 und 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 0 23
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agont at tho station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Ast.

J. H. Gen. Supt.

Del., Laeka. and
Effect Monday, October 19, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York und all points East.
1.40, 2.60. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and tho South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. rn.,
1,10 nnd 3.33 p. m

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. in.
Tobyhanna 0.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego. El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.33 a. in., and 1.55
P. in., making clobo connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest and

Bath 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson 5.15 p, tn.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, G.53

P. in.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m. and 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m., and 1.53

p. m.
For Pittston, Wilkes.

Uarre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan- -

tile, making close connection at
for llarrlsburg,

Baltimore, Washington and the South.
and Intermediate sta-

tions, COO, 9.65 a. m., and 1.55 and COO p. in.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.UJ

and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
ctntlnns, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping coaches on
oil express trnln3.

For detailed pocket tlms
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket cfllee, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

IJrle and Valley,
Effectlvo Jan. 4, U97.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
York, Newburgh and Intermediate points
on Erte, also for llawley and local points,
at 7.03 a, m. and 2.23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a, m. and 9.38 p, tn.

-

auu.uuu tect per uay.
Trade Pa.

r ix t a ir a t? in a N! T

&b IL HUDSON TIMI3
W mjsWm m

On Monday, Nov. 23,

EtM"& Jm 8J trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

H rnrSUBal For o..IkM 8'K, 10.15, a. m.:
HrW IS '12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
Pap r 6.25, c.25. 7.07, 9.10, 10.30.

its 11.63 P. m.
Montreal, DosFor Albany Saratoga,

ton New England points, ctc-5.- 13 a. m.:
FoPr 8.63, 10.13 a. m.: 12.09

2.20. 6.25 P. m.noon. 7.43. 8.45 9.3S,

mFor a. m.: 12.05. 1.20, 2.2S, u.33, ., COO.

via;
Lehigh valley .u-j- ..-. . - -- . m.:
12.00 l.iM, .! w -

Itallroad polnts-6.4- S.

9Fo?" west"e?n Lehigh Valley
Rallroad-7.- 45 a, m.: 12.03 J.33 (With Blacfc
Diamond Express) 9.60, 1U0 p. m.

TrainsTwill arrive at Scranton at follows:
From Carbondale und

7 40 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 u. m.i 12.00 noon J 1.08.
2i:4 8 25. 4.37. 5.46. 7.45. 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.

From Wllkcs-Barr- e and the south 3.10.
7 60. 8.60, 10.10, 11.63 a. m.: 1.16. 2.H. 3.4S.

22 6.21. 7.53, 9.03. 9.15. 11.52 p. m.
J V BtmniCK. O P. A. Albany. N. T.

n. W. Cross. P. P. A- - Scranton. Pa.

LEHIGH VALLEY ltAILllOAD SlfS--
rnrt

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT. .MAY If.. 1S37.

TRAINS LEAVE
For Philadelphia and New York via .

& II. It. It, at 8.45. 7.43 a. m.. 12.05. 0, 33
(Black Diamond Express) and "S&.P. "

For Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e via. D.
L. & W. It. It.. COO, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 1.5

8.40. COO and S.47 p. m.
For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsville.

and principal points In the coal region
via V. & 11. It. It., 0.43, 7.43 a. m., 12.05 and
1.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Rending, Har-
risburc and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. It., C13. 7.4j a. m.
12.03, 1.20. 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva nnd principal intermediate.
Ftations via D., L. & W. R. It.. 0.00, 8.03.
9.65, a. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara,
Falls, Chlcnso and all points wi-s- t via D.
& H. II. It.. 7.43 a. m.. 12.03, 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.60 nnd 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between

and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Act., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. Asst. Oen

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa,
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SCKANTON DIVISION.
Ill I'.ffcct October Itli, lSllfl.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Loooiotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AHD PUHPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON,

RAILROAD TABLES.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Wilkes-Barr- o

Harrisburf;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington,

Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,

Philadelphia;
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Washington

HarrisburK, Philadelphia,
Washington Pittsburp;

Harrisburc, Philadelphia,
PitlsburGnnd

HUTCHINSON,

Susquehanna

Philadelphia)

Harrlsburff,

OLHAUSEN.

Western,

accommodation,

Southwest.
accommodation,

accommodation,

Northumburland,

North-
umberland Wllllamsport,

Northumberland

Information,

Wyoming

THE

NEWARK

Avenues.

lluilding, Scranton,

fflm&lM.

Honesdale-C.4- 3,

Wllkes-Barre-C.4-

"FSrVe'nnByivJTnta
point'svta

thor.orth-J.I- O.

SCRANTOM.

Tunkhaunock,

Wllkes-Barr- e

NONNEMACHER.

TIHE

Worth Hound. houtliUound.
J 03 20T1 iUtiOl

slfe d stations Jj-pig 3 (Trains Dally. Ex.? g
cept Minday.) 13 Ig g

p w r MiArrlvo l.eare a u
7N. Y. Franklin St 7 10 ....
7 10 West 4od street .... M . ..
700 Wcehawken .... 1 10 ....

p MlArrlve Learei mi m
115lfaucock Junction Srt 7777

109 Ilaneock u ....
1266 Starlight 3M ....
1248 Preston park 2S1 ,.,,
1240 Coinn 341 ....
lass rojntelle 850 ....
I2l lletniont ....... 261,...
12C3 Pleasant Mt. 8e ....
fll59i tlnloadalo aom ....

.... 1149 Forest city ltt........ fl so tl Si carbondale ret sir,,,,.... f40fiiao Wbito iiridge rrointfl ...

.... 16 431112 Mayfleld 1; 1IS48 ....

.... e 4lll ift Jermyn 714 345........ B8VI118 Archibald 720 861,....... 682,1115 Wlriton 748 8M ........ 6V81111 rcckvlllo 787Sf9...,.., 8 231107 oirrhant 7 34 tot .. ,

.... 820,1105 rrlceuurir 7S4t40T ........ 6 18 1103 TUroop T8fJ; 410 ....,,,, 15,11 0"H Providence 7 32 414,.,.,.,, 1211067 Park P10C9 (7 411417 ....

... 81010s5 scrautoa 7451 4S0....r nix iiLoaTe ArrlToU 11 1 m

All trains run dally excoDt, sundar.
r. slgDUles that trains stop on eltml for pas-

sengers,
secure rates via Ontario Western befon

RurchaMng tickets and Bare money. Day and
to the West.
J.O. Anderson, Oea. Paea, Agt.

T, Kltcrott, Dlv. rasa. Agt.Bcraaton, ra.


